Sealing Blades - Shanklin® Sabre

Sealed Air’s Shrink Packaging business is pleased to announce the availability of the Sealing Blades for the Shanklin Sabre Hot Knife Side Sealer.

- Features four sealing/cutting edges for long life which reduces replacement costs.
- Capable of running most film types.
- Teflon Blade:
  - Teflon coated for less wear and longer life.
  - Teflon coating reduces build up and simplifies the cleaning process.
  - Capable of running at temperatures up to 425 degrees.
- Chrome Blade:
  - Chrome coated for less wear and longer life.
  - Chrome coating allows higher temperatures which reduces build up.
  - Capable of running at temperatures up to 600 degrees which improves production on thicker films.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model / Part Description</th>
<th>Shanklin® Part No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teflon Sealing Blade for Shanklin Hot Knife Side Sealer</td>
<td>J08-2583-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Sealing Blade for Shanklin Hot Knife Side Sealer</td>
<td>J08-2583-008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact your local authorized Shanklin® Parts Distributor for pricing and availability or contact our Shanklin® parts department at 1-866-997-7273.